After logging in and selecting your role click on ‘eClaim’. Read the disclaimer then close the pop up to continue.
CLAIM SUBMISSION

STEP 2

Select the Patient, Type of Service and Provider

Select Patient *
- Select
- Sagicor Connect Demo User (Member)
- Angela Connect Test User (Dependent)

Select Type of Service *

Select Service Provider
- Provider
If you have additional insurance click YES and complete the additional fields that appear. If not click, No.
After selecting your Type of Service, start typing the name of your provider and a list of Providers will appear for you to select from. If you do not see your provider listed please contact us. Click the blue button labeled next to continue.
Enter your claims details by populating the fields with the requested information. After completion, click the blue button labeled next to continue.
CLAIM SUBMISSION

STEP 6

Upload your Supporting Document/s by clicking the blue button labeled add documents. Click next to continue.
CLAIM SUBMISSION

STEP 7

Review all the information you have provided to ensure you have entered the correct information. Click the blue button labeled submit to submit your claim.
Your Claim is Successfully submitted when the confirmation box appears on screen. You can then choose to submit another claim.